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From CbUCfI3np, March 31 

Pendennis, MarU z%. 

THis last week sailed hence several vessels bound 
to the Westward. On Friday it blowing hard 
a great storm , put in here one Dutch ship 
from Middlebourg, bound for Lisbonne, and 
one French vessel from Havre de Grace,bound 

for the Bank. On Tuesday came in a vessel os Topfham 
from Mary-land,laden with Tobacco 4 and some Colli
ers f?om Wales. 

Malaga, Mart. A . This last week put in here a Dutch 
man of war in his way from Marseilles, telling us, that 
a Dutch Flyboat was stopped in the Port for refusing to 
deliver up two French men which had been long enter
tained by them orj board the ship. 

Eleven French Saichs are said to be now at Algiers, 
carrying thither the Turks and Moors, which had been 
taken upon several occasions, upon the late peace con
cluded between France and Algier. 

Here is now in Port the Pearl Fregat, who some days 
since left the Portsmouth, Foresight, and Orange, with two 
Merchants ships off from Jlecant, who tis supposed have 
been since deteined by contrary winds. 

Yesterday a Turks man of War put three Portugueses 
on ihoar, about three Leagues distant from this place. 
Several ships are arming out to sea from, Algier. 

Madrid,March I J . Since the J5:cease of the Marquis 
tV Aytona, the Queen Regent has beep pleased to confer 
the Charge of Great Master or Major demo upor» the 
Duke de Inftntadoi and the-vacan*Charge in the Cotui-
ciltupon the Constable of\Castilei Ws third Employment 
as Colonel of the late established Guards is not yet dispo
sed of, no person appearing-xiver soslicitoUs for that Charge, 
whichis not over pleasing co the GeBdrJlIity, some Endea-i-
vours being used for the Reformings of that Regi
ment. 

T,he Count de Miranda the Portuguese Ambassadour. j 
has at the last after niueh sollicitatibn prevayled for leave-
tofetutn home again to Lisbonne, having- been continued 
here contrary to his Expectation, above 6 Vonths a t e .he 
had taken his leave and dismist his Trayn: He leaves be-, 
hind him one Gentleman under the Character of En-

W- >. 3 
TheFjrench Ambassadour, Monsieur de B*%{i Arcfl-

Sistiop of Thouloufe is Honourably treated here by Jiis 
Catliolick Majesties Officers in the Palace furnifht and al
ls tted for him by the Queen, but makes not his ptiblick En
try till the arrival of his baggage which came ty sea, and 
is landed at Alecant. , 

The Count Herman ie Nune\ designed for the Court of 
Poland, to Compliment their Majesties upon their Mar
riages attendsonly forthe present of jewels , which the 
Q.ue«n Regent has designed for thfc Qjfecnof Poland, to 
the value of zoo thousand Crowns. 

The Cardinal de Porto Carrero is supposed to be now 
Well advanced on his journey for Rome, which he for 
sometime retarded till he had received loooo. Crown's, 
in money, bills of Exchange for the like sums, and assig
nations upon the Farmes of maptesiar- the sum of 36000. 
Livers more, which he might ai he should find occasion 
expend for the-Interestof this Crown. 

Copenhagen, Maich 13. Great preparations ar* here 
making for the Funeral of the deceased King, whose body 
is to be solemnly Enterred in the Church os Rotscbildt, 
where is the cj'ual Sepulture 0/ the Kings, of Btnmtrlf, 

. to S5©tmt!ap April 4.1670. 
The differences between this Crown and the Dtiks of 

Hoistein Plun for the secceflion to the County of Oldest-
bourg, being of too gieat difficulty ft) be easiy deter
mined by the Commissioners forthat purpose at Hamburg, 
may be referred to the detetmination Of the Imperial 
Chamber at Spire. 

The Deputies from the Counlel of Hoistein have com
plained to the King of Venmarkjfi the Stem; Gabel, and 
attributed to him the want of agreement ("asto the dis
puted County. ) The Deputies from Ditmarcb seem also 
to direct their complaints against the seid" Gabel, sot Vi
olating the priviledjes granted them by King"* Frederick; 
II. in preferring Officers to govern them which were not 
Natives. 

The King has been pleased to confirm all those -persona 
in their employments which were sent to foreign Princes 
by the King his Father, and has ordered new instructi
ons to be sent them. 

tegorn, Mart, if, The NostreDame •de' ion Port, 
arriving here siom Alexandria, Messina, and riles Island 
Tavolorainfout weeks, lett behind him at Alexandria, 
two French ships-intended for this place, tbree for Mes
sina, anyone Polach for Marseilles, besides" n IWerthants 
ships and three armed Vessel), all of them Turks, Which 
were lading there for several pins bf the Turkish domi
nions. ; affirming, that some days before, there'hippeji'ed a 
violent ftcrtn?, by whrch pefafhed oh thoseVia is five 

"Turkish Saichs, and two'*other ships which came from 
Constantinople, and on Petach oSAncona,\f\th all the men 
that Were aboard them. B^the fame vessel wearetold, 
that the Bafla of Grand Caire Was derfd, imA that the 
Bissa of Alexandria had dispatch! a GenofreÆfbrV tq Can-
dia to inform the Visit's1 of the news.. * l 

Kamb~<rtrg, April i1.- ^Fhe Danish Commi'ffio'ners are 
returned agafo from Copenhagen, but have notS'et'rnade 
any further progress in ttte Conference WJth the test of tn« 
Commlfli6ners concerned irrtlhe dispute atiout thi niccesfi-
on tp the County of Oldenburg , the Duke of Holsterns 
answer being first expected upon some nftv prbpoptious 
which have been n\ade tgrflm. 

From Rmsbonne wVttre'ttjsd, that the Duke of Bava
ria has recalled »ith some* dissatiSfactiori his plenipotentiary 
in that Assembly the Sieur Ms}*'*', but thjjt'the said As
sembly 'is resolved to proceed upon their Aeftlufidn? for 
ra ising forces for y;e security rfthe- Empire ̂  although se
veral arguments have been used, and some protestations 
made againsti'r. 

Tjie Elector of Bavaria is not, satisf/yetf/about the Ar
ticle edneerning LeavfesTor Pcrreign Prin^B 5 hot think
ing it convenient that the Emperours consent Thiuld be de
sired before any such liberty should be given td Forraign 
Princes, desiring tharesch P.iriceand SAIepf the Em

pire, may have rjie power 50 permit or refuse as they shall 
find convenient. 
• From Vienna they tell us that the recruits for the Infan
try are- generally compleated , and that they are now rai-. 
sing horse to rcinfdrce the Cavalry, 

The Count Peter Semi's Treaty withfheTurts is no 
yec Confirmed i the reports from Hungary are various t 
the States of Hungary ptdfcCs their obedicfî e to his Impee 
rial Majesty 5 and that they have not ent!!?r£ined any othe-
defign, but that of rhe defence Of their1 Countrey against 
the Turks i professing, that if his Imperial jVlrjefty pleas-
to protect them, they are ready not only to dismiss their 
Militi«j tw,w obe^ any Orders fee shall font} them : but 
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